
Welcome, Fall!
Apgar Oil Energy & HVAC is pleased to welcome another fall 
season. As we transition into colder weather, we’d like to take 
a moment to express our gratitude for the trust you place in us 
throughout each and every year.

Your home is your biggest investment, and keeping it warm 
and safe for your family is what we do best. At Apgar, we 
specialize in delivering personalized and reliable home comfort 
at an honest price. Our certified technicians and customer 
service representatives love delivering dependable heating, 
cooling, and fuel delivery to Lehigh Valley homes like yours. 
Thank you for being a customer of Apgar Oil Energy & HVAC!

Please take a moment to review the information in this 
newsletter. We’ve packed it full of savings opportunities, 
rebate information, service plan info, and more. If you have any 
questions, don’t hesitate to contact us at (610) 434-5195.
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Get up to $500 in Rebates

Special Oil Installation Promotion

The Best Part

Apgar is offering these rebates to help our valued  
customers install newer, efficient, eco-friendly  
heating systems and dependable oil tanks. You can 
save hundreds of dollars on an oil-fired heating  
equipment upgrade with these rebates!

You can use these rebates alongside our financing.  
If you’re interested in saving up to $500, please reach 
out to our experts at (610) 434-5195. They’ll have  
answers to all your questions!

Save an Additional $795.00

Apgar Oil Energy & HVAC is offering a Fitch Fuel Catalyst free of charge with every new oil heating installation. 
This is a $795.00 value! This handy catalyst will be installed to boost your BTUs so you will get more heat per  
gallon, which will save you money on your oil consumption.

$250 OFF 
a high-efficiency heating  

oil furnace or boiler

$250 OFF 
an aboveground oil  

storage tank upgrade

Get a FREE Fitch® Fuel Catalyst
Contact our service department to schedule a FREE estimate on a high-efficiency  

oil heating installation. When the new equipment is installed, we will add a Fitch Fuel Catalyst  
absolutely FREE: a $795.00 value. Don’t wait on this a limited-time offer!  

Call (610) 434-5195 today.
Restrictions apply. Contact Apgar for details.



Ways to Save
on Home Heating This Winter3 

Skip Winter Stress with Fall Financing

Save More with a Service Plan

Boost Efficiency up to 10% with a Tune-Up

Order Fuel from AnywhereSpread out Your Heating Payments with Our  “NO MORE WORRIES BUDGET”  
where you can price cap your oil for the heating season. Call us for details at (610) 434-5195.

Let’s face it: winter can be a stressful time of year. Along with  
organizing holiday trips, hosting guests, and planning vacation time, 
cold weather and snow press in on our homes and our minds.

While we can’t do anything about the snow, we can offer you  
convenient financing opportunities that you can use to get a new, 
efficient, and reliable home heating system. Earn the peace of mind 
you deserve at an affordable rate with Apgar’s financing opportuni-
ties. If your credit is approved, you can finance up to $25,000 for  
any of the equipment listed to the right.

Hate shelling out money for unexpected repairs on your heating 
system? We understand! To better serve our valued customers, Apgar 
offers customized service plans to help you save more on home heat-
ing maintenance. Every option has these things in common:

Chances are that you were going to  
schedule an efficiency tune-up and safe-
ty check anyway, so why not save more 
by enrolling in a service plan? You’ll also 
have available add-ons such as automatic 
oil delivery, emergency service, and  
water heating system care. Reduce your 
chance of a no-heat situation with our 
service plans by signing up online at:  

ApgarOil.com/Service-Plan-Sign-Up

Heating & Cooling Systems

Windows, Doors, Siding & Roofing

Air Sealing & Insulation

Plumbing & Electrical Services

And Much More!

15% discount
Heating oil tank coverage
Annual efficiency tune-up

We offer a variety of payment plans to fit every home comfort budget. Give our  
experts a call today at (610) 434-5195; they will be happy to discuss your options!

It’s that easy! Do you have questions or comments on our  
online ordering system? Contact us today.

What are you waiting for?  
Give us a call to schedule your tune-up today! (610) 434-5195

Don’t pay for heating oil all at once! With Apgar, you can have easy payments throughout the year. Our Price  
Protection Programs allow you to personalize your oil payments along with receiving the included benefit of  
automatic oil delivery, preventing you from having to monitor your fuel oil tank.

Monthly Payment Options allow you to spread payments into low, predictable increments.

One-Time Payment Options give you the freedom to pay upfront and receive fuel as you need it.

Delivery Methods are customizable, giving you the freedom to call in or receive automatic deliveries.

In Pennsylvania, the typical home runs a heating system from September through April. That’s more than half a 
year of nonstop heating! In order to keep your heating system running safely and efficiently, be sure to schedule 
preventative maintenance (a heating tune-up) at least once a year. Here are just a few of the benefits of taking 
good care of your heating equipment:

Have you placed your first heating oil order of the year? If not, now’s the time! Our online oil ordering system 
makes things easier than ever. Here’s how to request your heating oil delivery to ensure you have enough fuel to 
keep your home safe and warm as we transition to colder weather:

Visit ApgarOil.com on a computer, tablet, or smartphone

Click “Order Oil” on the top right-hand side of the screen

Fill out the short form and await your prompt oil delivery!

Visit our Financing page at  
ApgarOil.com to get started today!

PAY YOUR BILL  
ANYTIME
Remember the days when you had to stop in at your fuel 
supplier’s location to pay for your fuel oil deliveries? Then, 
as technology advanced, phone payments started making 
waves. Now, we’re better than ever with our secure online 
payment portal, which accepts payments anytime, 24/7!

You can pay your bill in five minutes  
or less by going to ApgarOil.com and 
clicking “Pay Bill” on the top right- 
hand side. Don’t worry, your payment 
information is kept safe and secure!

Gone are the days of inconvenient fuel delivery 
payments. No more needing to wait until business 
hours or finding a quiet room to make a phone 
call. Simply visit our website on your own time  
and pay your bill in just a few clicks; it has never 
been simpler!

10% boosted fuel efficiency
Savings on heating oil orders
Safe and effective operation
Reliable heating all year
Reduced risk of breakdowns

Unmatched peace of mind
Extended equipment lifespan
Cleaner, healthier indoor air quality
Electronic combustion efficiency test & ultrasonic tank test
Added value at the time of tune-up
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